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LEAGUE DISCUSSES

BLOCKAD E REPORT

Committeo Suggests Couneil

Make Rocemmondations

te Nations

2 AMENDMENTS PROPOSED

Tl the Awerlatcil Vrtss
Geneva. Sept. -- ! Methods of

tne economic wenpen of th'
I.engiie of Nntiens nciilnt n ceuntrv
n hlch yni1ate" t lie preiyisietis of thi

rnvcnnnl of Hip 1 enmie rnmp before the
Anvmb'y tevlnv vthen llie TllncUiulv

Ceni.ii.'tee Miliiintteil lis report.
The committee found It n Impet-- '

Bible for thp I.enaue te decide before- -

hnnd nnd In detail tin- - various step of

en economic, commercial nnd finnneinl

nature thnt nhmi'el be tnken in en.ee

cnne. It piopeed tbnt tlic Council of

the T. ensue innlce recommendation t"
I the member" nn te a plan for joint n
tlen when nece-slt- y slieiilil nriv

Interruption of dlp'emntlc relation
would til Mt be limited te the withdrawal
of the heads of diplomatic minions. The
committee held, however, thnt whi'e
renMilir relations might be mnintained
If prolenned application of economic
pressure was It "heui'el h

be made ini'e strinvent
Mpl'f en Connnlttep Art Inn

An imnntlnnt question fncitr-- the
Assembly at the bejlnniiis: of till- - de-

bate wan hew te get action en the prep-nrotien-

of the committee under the ru'e
requiring unanimity, this rule net yet
having been nbregited. Lord Rebert
Cecil, reprventin; the Union of Seuth
Africa, recentlv mad n motion that
the nt'e be ninpenileil, but it wax refer-

red te the Constitutional Committee.
An effort will hi made n obtain a

vote en this n.etif'ii before Im'tntinc be.
fiinis en the icviUit.ens regaidliiR the
blockade It N bcle-ce- l here th'it
iinnniniitv en immittee ie ommendn.-tie- n

is Inriessihle.
In ndriitWin v interpret-

ing the covenant of the I.eacue,
an arrendment te

Art.ele XVI of the covenant, wiilcli
preyidr'i fur united a tien against a
tate violating that nsreement. The

amendment fe'Inyys .

"The Council f the I.eng-i- e will give
an opinion whether n breach of the
cevcnntit I. as taUen pace. When the
Council gives such opinion, the votes of
Hates charged with hav.ng committed
n breach of the entennnt and of states
bringing the i barge, whethev they are
member of the Council under Article
IV. or have been pccinll summoned,
rha'l net be reckoned in defermmlns
whether or net there has been a mum!- -

xaeus deciMen "
Would Placate Scand!naiens

Anether piopesed amendment rendu-"Th-

Council may in the use of a,
particular member postpone the coming
Inte force of any of these meisurcs for
a npeci'ieil pirled where it in satietled '

Mich postponement will fin ilitate the .

nttainiuent of the object of the measures
te be applied, or that it is necesdarv in i

order te minimize the le''s and Ineen- -

vunlcnce which wil' be caused such
meml.eit. ' I

Ths amendment is proposed te satisfy
tne jsriniiwiivian memeers, who

exemption from the obligation j

te blockade, when the measure was ap-
plied te neighboring states.

Jurers Ordered
to Resume Duties

Continued from Pf On

te prosecution for nrsde.m'nner in of.
fice and also for contempt of court.

"Where an indicti lent for the ,.em.
tniwlen of a crime Is laid hefeie jm
seu n iti nn order wa hear T ie
witnesses brought before veu after the.,
have been sworn, and hear the evidence
in a dispassionate way

"When you have heard thep among
you who desire te say am thing, and veu
are satisfied that in the eldenie there
is sufficient cause and suspicion that
the accused has committed n crime, then
you will return n true bill

"There should he no hesitation in
finding a tme bill win re the cwdenec
points te the guilt of the accused. Your
Jltlty is. sitting as mmi are ter the
public's geed and i indication of publh
morals, te hear nil the eviden e anil
judge it nccerdingh If veu fire satis-
fied after hearing ei, leine that tht
accused is net guiltv theu you ulieuld
Ignore the bill

Jurers Instructed Again

"I.et eafh member of tlie Grand .fury
search his or her mind and dul) cen-idd-

if the evid'nee at hand is sufficient
te return a true bill Yeu must bear in
mind at all times ion are at the direc-
tion of the foreman in the Grand .lun
room Yeu h'ard me whin I gme you
your Instructions as te )our duties as
grand jurors There Is no need of me
further elaborating en tuese duties

"I'nder the penalties liae men
tiene 1 you will priced with yeui
duties and failure en the part of any
member of thi Grain! Jury te proceed
with the work, means fiat the mav In

liable as I have elreadv mentioned "
The strike of the cleen )urrrs Tri-da- y

night was without parallel in tlie
Lister) of Delaware Count)

Three cases involving gnmb'iug in
Chester were brought before tin jm In
each the testimony .ins t r he greater
jnrt gien b p.'hate detertlv.'.

by District Aiteiney William
Tayler.

Sixteen witnesses were called The r
testimony was sufficient for return of
a true bill against the men luvn'ied.
Mrt Yarnall says Hut despite that
the eideme was dlsregardi d nnd the
men went free, she says Twehe votes
nre necessary Nine reting against
prevented tlie indictment

Jehn R. Dix. of Chester Township
one of the eleven jurors who will make
charges against the nine ethers re-

marked the attitude of these nine jurors
Is a "pertinent matter," politic all)

Lets of Ta'Ji en Strwt
"'There is a great deal of t.i'k en

the stieet. of course." he said. "I was
In Chester nfter the action of the
dpen Jurers becume known, and nelh
lng else is being talked about In polit-
ical circles. The situation cads for
teflen

"The eidence wns absolutely con-

clusive " said Mr Dix "TI ere could
Imve been net the rdlghtest deu'M in
nn) of the three cases When nine men
get up repeatedly te protect men.
Against whom evidence of this kind is
intlglit. there is s, tfl. ng wruv.

According te one of the nine jurors
who refused te hnd true bills, of

the jurern wanted evidence
In addition te the testimony of pi note
detectives, and they refused te be
"steam-rellere- d

' he asserted
One of the 'stubborn nine. ' who

icfc'jed te nl'rw lis name te w used,
wns asked te explain tne sltiiat en an
their refusal te Indict He wns told
what Mrs. Ycrnnll had srtid.

"Berne of us wouldn't believe some of
tneie private detectiven who gathered
the evidence If they v?ere placed under
eitn a kk of times." fie saia. "ve

"Striking" Jurer

wm v x ";
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MKS. Kim IN MtNM.I.
Memlier of Delaware Count) dr.ind
Iur.1 who refused te r'lit'jiiie he
duties when no I nil etui nt wa.s

found against Chester eamhlfrs

beliee that we ',ere ihui.g mir duty III
lefuslng te null t en such evidence and
we are going te abhle b) e'ir con

( lenee In the matter. We. toe. will
he in court tomorrow morning and we.

'

toe, will our side el thepresent case tei, tfnveMhle ennditiens I inni...i- - n. n .i .... 'Inder mostu.igv ..."...-.- .. ...... ...... inur nc,.,., ..,.
will net iIihcuss tlie iai-- any further.
We abselutel) refused te hi stenm- -

reltered."
District Atterne) Wili.im Tayler an

neiineed he hnd postponed the present!!
tlen of five of his gambling us,, until
the Hecember term of i'nirt, which
means that thev will be heard b) an-- ,
ether Grand dun

Mr T.ivlei weu'd net drenss ru- -

mer thnt the postponement was because,
1,0 nc ir, inrin., t,a ,..... v...f.-.,.- .

the present Jury, in :e. of the retus.il'
of certain of the mrers I'nday and
Snturdii) te return indictiiients In
gambling case?

The live men against whom action
was postponed are Mi' line l.nrUn,
Theiim Md'einb. Arthur I.. Henr). '

Tames J. r.uriis. .Ir . and I'appns The
last named is te face possible indict-
ment bf aue his pi i pert) is alleged te
hae been used as a ganinlinc house.

Media wis is ted today b tin in- -

dignant delegation of ministers trem
Chester, who hoped thv eon id unlinld
the protesting giand jurors in spite
of Judge Hroemall's threats of con- -

tempt, the minHteis spoke thur minds.
freel) cencersing the situat'en

On the eonueittee ueti The Itev
aim'Mm-p- f ' (.Mn,1,s1" M ,b- -

,( hurch. ( hester. and former!) idel)
known in I'hlliiilel.ihin ns niisfei- - .if the
Heln-bet- Clui'vh. Krankferd . the Hev
A. I, I.aihatn. of the Ihud I'resbi -

terian Church ( hester the Kin C.
I.ce nul. of the Irinit M I. t luir. Ii .

'he Hev. .1. A Maxwell, of tlie First
ih viiwhh. in.- iic. iiii mil

ham. of the Hethaiu I'reshterl:in
Chinch, chairman of the Cnie' Cem-- I

mlttee of the Ministerial Association of
Uelnwnie Count! .

I

Would Aid Mrs. Yarnall
"We came here te see what the ras-

cals were up te." said Ir Latham,
"and te aid "Mr Yarnall nnd the
ethers In their tight for civic righteous-
ness.

"There nre plenty of rogues in the
ceuntr' Thc should he punished
when the yare caught If Judge Itroein-i- i

refuses te entertain complaints iniide
b) numbers of the Grand .lun then
it is hirfh time for ins icnirt te b" dis-
missed

"I am pruileged te knew that man)
of these persons brought up for indict-
ment are guilty, and I came here te gUe
what help I could toward clearing up
a disgraceful condition

Dr. Helm wes ispiall) outspoken.
"We are going te keep after the

evildoers," he dceland "Vetes can
be bought just as stock Is ti the New
Yerk curb market I knew perenallv
that votes were bought in Chester en
clei tlen clcv

I Iimm no lie.jan i in suiitig thnt
i is a inightN hind thing te get justice
in Delaware Count i

Mrs Mnrr P flhdrLe l'histei't no- -

llcc weiiinn. was present t ) tell what she
could but her son ices were uei needed
in view of the Judge's refusal te fnter-t- n

tu nnuhing bi.t the foreman s pres-
entation

ARMED K. K. K. ORGANIZERS
of

MUgc-tr- cl

fprt,n,r
,,,

hnssy hns n inieiiM ! nd it
-- eli of IJicd P Hoeoei niul Ins sillli
of the Kll Klux Kllin bee a Use they
epeniv i an ed weapons Tils'
was the ,eunp of i from eilnl
guests i,f the het'l

Hoeper is Gebl.n of the De- -

mam of the .ertnenst wnu'ii inciucirs
thu me nml lnr"e terrlterx n this
pert of the Tinted State- - He gits a

commission out of tin ln inid bv

ikii mndldnte m hi- - domain."
-- e de all the solicitors for memberships,
net fergettng the ,.mc winch the
herd of the Klan, Simmons, gets

If.-..- ... ..nil 1.1a fit'ciinipil n

of four reniui in the Kmb.issv.
ycliie'i ii nt Hriiailcvii unci
Mreet Tlicy ' eii- very bucy clu-in- p;

their tenancy and Hoeper's
hreiislit tliere
blj te pn- - their ns
Reed with tli in nnd thej .iient money

If reel r
They nnd Hoeper were net iilentitied

us Ku' Klux Klan workers nt that time.
They Kept te theinsehe, nnd for
the 'stream of yisiter-- tci lvr renniH
littriuted no (.peeml nttenlien I

tlint cnrrleil we.ypens was
repe.-tec- l h tlie limi'-- stuff, nnd guests

ith liii'rriiMiiK frequeiii-- ceinpliiinc cl

Tliec wnilled te Knew who the
yc e

At this t (1110 termer Inch official
of the K i Klux Kl.in often hnd
been te see Hoeper, went te tile

et the lintel with n perserml
The elul net interest

the lunniit'einent, the vmlter's evi-

dent famlllerity with Hoeper caused
him te be lined for gettlM information.

TPifiVEiNittG !JliiiLiO

BOY THIEF NO T RE

OF ESCAPING AGAIN

Heffman 'Undecided' en Stay-

ing at Glen Mills,

He

DECLARES 'IT AIL DEPENDS'

Charlie Heffman, the serenteen-jenr-e'- d

"millionaire doesn't knew
whether or net he will try te
from the Huntington Heformnter when
he is sent theip for burglary in houses

i where he fele clothes te aid him in his
reient escape from (ilen MIUn.

He nppeared before .luilgp Johnsen
at Mi din this morning for trlnl in cou-

ncil ion with robber) of the home of
SmitheMin nt Darlington.

"I don't knew whether I'm going te
stay at Huntington or net," lie said.
'It nil depends en what the place Is

like when I get there "
' Huffman nppeared In court dressed In

a light suit, well pressed. He sail he
I. ..I pscipeil from 11.... Mills beciinse the
le) In chnrje of the cempnny of which
In was ii member had hit him in the
fine when he did net obey the command
ee' light" while the) were drilling

The Odi In charge was an Inmnte of the
bill en the honor list.

.1 ist hefeie neon he was taken away
r i i i c'l r,"iin te be brought b.nk this

fiiMii.e-- fur trial. He who told where
! uniiii;liteill) go en senteiue

mil l'iiiii the talk paid the gre.ilest
ilii n t ion

Harding Opposes
Aid From Treasury

Continued frnm I'nue One

tin iiitcrniitien.il relationship or that,
niih hugs the delusion, when iea.in i

i i eili'il for a safe
"Yeu hnM- - been summoned l c. "" '

nil inerlcn. te apply your knew'edge
i ud r iir ev Hniente In relieving a in

iiiM"ii w'.iili all Aiueriia '

e il'tit further told' the cenfereinr
' Spe i fir i' v ' in are te drnl 'th nn-- i

ii'ii' le sugpesf a w te ie
I an In; the nrt-rla- l cireulntien win. h iv

the er) l.fp blced of the Hepuii n

Preb'em Most Difficult
tt PI. .. ,i'n nd lllllmtltAt limit

iv i million and a half in
the I'nited Slates who nre net at work
tlnf tlifti. It ..Tiesslve niieninlei ment f''- -

dnv. and v" nre concerned, i el alone
rboet Its diminution, but we ate fi inl.'v

under the In velw ' 'fiwus.-- row verse. wl h har.Nnps of

','" " inter .easen seen te b. met The
problem of unjitinl.rtinMt U tne most
,,n" 't l!l w, "' " "ii"'"'''

"""t "here are no alTect
me our national life and the weltar"
"f lhl American people which ire ran
net and will net solve, ir we inn v

we will trv again tomorrow.
"It is fair te s:i) that veu are net

asked te solve the long contreverted
tireblems of our social We
have bullded the America of today en
the fundimentals of economic, industr'nl
nnd pelltkal life which made us what
we are. and the temple requires no
lemnking new We are incentestahlv
eund We are censtitutinnalH strene

We are mereh depressed after the
nnd we want te knew the wa) te
speediest and dependable cemaleseenee.

Has Faith In Conferees
"When we knew the wa). hnd)

in Amerlcn capital and labor, emoleyur
and empleies, captains of industry and
the privates in the trenches will go
ever the top. in the advance drive of
peace, rrankly. It is dltncult te Knew
whether we hae reached that bedrock
te winch reuetlen runs Iwfere the up-

ward course begins, but here are
of the forces which make

for .ill ve are or ever inn be and your
soundings ought te be reliable.

"I would have little enthusiasm for
an) proposed relief which seeks either
palliation or tonic from the public trens
ur I he excess of stimulation from
that source is te be reckoned a cause
of trouble rather than a source of cure
We should nehic'e but little in a reme-
dial wii) if we continued te excite .i

contributing cause
"It is net my thought te suggest yeui

lines of conference I hnve wished te
sa) te )ou that the people of the t'niteil

are en deeply interested, net
alone the unemployed, but all who are
concerned for our common weal, nnd
the world is looking en te find helpful
ness in nur American example."

Hoeier I rges Kmcrgency Methods
Sei rrtan Hoever, spenklng imme-

diately after tlie President had con-

cluded his address, declared the confer-
ence hrst determine the volume,
distrlbtit.en and character of the Na-

teon's unemployment and, second,
i series of cmergene methods te meet
the present Situation,

The Cemmeice express. I

the belief is did President Harding,
thnt the eiitc rence nlse rheuld consider
mensnres which could be utUlred In

vent i.f lccurrenee of uncmplement
tides

llenieiltes for tlie unemple.Muent situ
atien, Mr Hoever declared, must net
include any legislative program,
ttiete must he no drain upon the public

trcasun The ('uitrci States he s.ud
hnd se far escaped tne deles hantv
mnllin.lt: nf fi.rr.it--n ll.ltiens nnd sllOlllll

wim( reixirt the arieus recemmendn
tiens tc the conference and that a com
mittee en org.itiU'iUen unci program tie
appointed

Names Organization Committee
A motion thnt a committee en or-

ganization he named hv Mr Hoeer wns
' adopted unci n cemmiiree or ten te r,e

mlded te later wns named by Mr
Hoever ns follews: Henr) S Itnbiii
"n, I.es Angele-- : Charles M. Schwab,
New Yerk. Julius Humes. Dulutli :

Mayer (Vuuens, of Detroit, C
n. Markliam. I image; l ominissiener
l ii conner, nnipping nenrci inn
M Tnrbcll New Yerk: Samuel M
I.mclsnv. New Verk : Clnrence Melt
Woolley Iletrnlt. and Matthew Weill,
ciee tiresiilent Amerlcnii rederatinu of
I.nlier

ennferenee then adjourned te
meet nsam this afternoon te consider
the preliruinnry report of the
which immediately went into sesHien

I Coincident with the eenveninc of tlie
unemployment I'rhnin I.e-- i

yyhn lias been conducting a cnin- -
nniRti for relief of the unemployed in
Iiestnn anel N'eyv Yerk, nrricec) in
Wimlninttcin line! nniinunced lie would
attend the conference as nn ebn.rir.
I.ccleux snnl he yyeiulc! iippenl te I'resi-'den- t

lliuelinir te publish tin nnmes of
thefe who cliirint; the wur profited, te tlie
extent cif mere Hum 1P.0 per cent se
thnt they might shnre equally with

the Intter's pnrt te be used
under (Severnment hiipervlfieu for
"yverk of cetiHtruetlve yyelfnrc "

Ledoux was cenllned te hli room in
a hotel with a nevcre cold whleJ r

OUSTED FROM N. Y. HOTEL s..,.k a mebihr,,i..n the
iic 'ion of iminufactiirers, cinplmers nnd

Northeast Grand Goblin and Staff ipubl" inithei itics t,. the s,tuntieii
Mr Heii.ii th.it the

te Leave as Guests Complain , nr,,,r t0 fn,.,itnte its work.
New 'orb. Si pt M - The II el Km- - , , ,, (iiK'.le into ceinniittec-.- s uiieh

funnel

cleielh
etiipliliiu

Grand

n

and

cjullnr

ktnfT ilitp
Hetel

Seventieth

lieutenants
inline cnmlliliili'i (irehn- -

!flO ltiilne'c

except

lie
thee

nii'll

wlin

propeml prupnpnl
but

Says

Kid."
escape
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LltfJJttiDK P&iLAtfJHiA, MOlfsBA

A

Miss Dorethy Dedjrc Miss

he said was contracted during his Sun-
day meeting in New Yolk.

Secretary PnvK It was learned to-

day, will have a definite proposal for
remedial action en the part of the Gov
ernment. The labor secretary believes
that the United States Kinpleyment
Service, which virtual!) was abandoned
nbeut a year age, -- heuld be mlved.

The suggestion that faulty taxation
methods were irspenslble for the pres-
ent unemployment v as made te S'vre-tnr-

Hoever today b) Ilcprcsentative
Keller, of Minnesota. Mr. Keller ex-

pressed the Uew that an industrial re-

vival would inimedlatel) result if some
of the burden of taxation was lifted
from Industry and placed en the land.
He awerted that, although industrial
and lnnd values in the I nlted State i

approximate JMO.OOO.OOO.OOO each, yet
in 1010 about $.4,000,000,000 In taxes
were levied upon industry and only
$000,000,000 en land alues.

TRIGG GOES TO CONFERENCE

Committee Chamber Man Takes
Figures en Unemployment 1

Materia! en piodueien and uneni
pieyment gathered eer a period of scv-r-

weeks, from n wide Miriety of

sources, was taken te Washington teda-- .

bv Krnest T Tries, chairman of the
Industrial Itdntiens Committee of tin
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce and
president of tin National 1'ederatien of
Construction Industries.

This information ".ill be placed be-- fi

re the ineetins of leaders of business
nnd industry called by Hoeer.
Secretar) of Commerce, te discuss nnd
solve the unemnlnyment problem con-

fronting the ceuntr).
ricem-il- s cntheud ecr a period of

,nnnth ! the Industrial He'atiens1
Committee, the remilutiens adopted at
the big meMing two weeks age when

nresent.ulves of fifty trnde and busi- -

!,), nst'V'llulens TlUU'reci llinn-- l m-

of the ('hninb-- r of Cemmeice in

this citv. and sugfestiens and ideas d- .-

eloped bv ninny birr business leadeis.
me bring taken le Wellington by Ir.
Trigg

With Mr Trigg went Colonel lehn
Price Jacksen, assistant te the chnn-11,1- 11

of the Indiistrii-- I IMatiens Com-

mittee, who has prepared much of the
d.ita that will be taken theie.

British Colonials'
in Arms Meeting

rentlnuisl from Vua One

political visits here before, was all that
wns in sight.

Then came the change when a few
das age Londen let it be known that
drat Ilritaln could net be adequately-represente-

in Washington with enlv
four delegates, it must be six. and new
comes the intimation that instend of
four delegates from the old center of
Kmpirc, there nre te he three from the
center and three fiem peripheries.
Whether b Insistence or net the colo-
nies for the first time sit in.

A delegation mnde up of Halfeur,
law. Chuichill. Smuts, Iterden and
Hughes is a astl) different thing from
n delegation mnde up of Halfeur, I,aw,
Churchill and Lord Lee. The balence
of empires shifts. This country deals
net with a r.uropeen Power, hut with
ii world Power, partly American, partly '

Pacific, parth Seuth African.
The inclusion of one Canadian in the

delegation yvlll insure one close friend
of the T nited States sitting for the
Iintish Kmpire in the conference, in
spue of the pitiful fnct this country and
it northern nelgliber are new threat- -

ening tariff war upon each ether.
Greatest Practical Idealist

In Genera! Smuts will c me te Wash-
ington the world's create st practical'
iccalist He U what Piesident Wilsen
might lme been if Wilsen line had hU
iiiets in the soil ,f he had gene out te
tight with sige brush and savages is u
pioneer ins.e.id of getting entangled in
the undergiewth of books ut a iinlvrr-- i
sity Due man will net neccssaiih
mean much at e conference m whnu
perhaps thirty will sit, but if there i.
nn oil' man n the yyerld tcilny woe

'may iie.cn much, he is General .Smuts

i m Yeu

Exhibition

rtitic
expression
of unique

and pricct!
conditions.

The
Open Saturdays

Until Four

"

GROUP OF SUB-DEB- S

Clementina MacKenzl. Miss Jane Geedman and Miss Ellen Taussig

It Is te be regretted that this country
lias tint his mutch.

Tn a word, three Colonials in the
Hrlllsh delegation put a dlffeient com-

plexion upon the coming conference. 'I lie
fnver In which an t c lenient in
tlie Foreign Oflir" nnd In the P.tltlsh
Navy held the Angle-Japanes- e alliance
was i cc at ly set lerin at mvui. -- .c

thnt tini" the P.ntlsh delegation was te
be confined te four, all brought up with
tlie insulir tradition mil the atl. tilde of
these si. tiens of the ItritKli Govern-
ment was highly important Adminis-
tration circles here with skeptical. To-
day its inipeitiince becomes less, with
three Colen! lis sitting in the delegation.

A Compromise Today
The Itnlish representation, even with

this infusion, reninlns a middle-ef-tli- c

lead bec! It will aim te adjust the
relations "of the I'nited Stntes and Japan
rather than te cast In tlie let efMhc em-

pire definitely with the Cnlleel Stntes.
Ilu it will take up its role In a mere
sympathetic spirit and with a broader
understanding thun would the delegation
of four which It wns a shjrt time age

roeosed le send.
The three ltritens are censcrvntiyc;.

shewinr the held tlie Ter) Party has
upon Lloyd Geerge and his (internment.
Mr. it.ilfeur Is i former lender if the
Tei) Part) in Lnglnnd. n .skilled dip-

lomatist, and in spite of his Incl; of thnt
iiinlit) which we in

this euntry associate with parlln-menM- i

success, tlie best debater the
Heuse of Commens has seen in n gen-

eration. He is the ecpial in wil and the
superior in expeiience of any of the
Amciic.ins. e ertainl) a person te be
lcckenrd with.

Ilnnnr Layv is a mere recent leader
of thnt party and perhaps is still, not-
withstanding his retirement from the
Cabinet, u lesser person than Halfeur,
but at the top of the second rank in
Kngliind. Churchill is hard te place;
an nehenture nnd individualist In poli-

tics, reactionary, n belieyer in force, in
Ills heart a lever of the excitements of
war. certainly no pnsslonnte advocate
of disarmament. All of them arc ylmt
is known n America ns hnrd-bellc-

Hughes tlie Antithesis
Yeu perceiyc tlie difference between

L'ngland nnd her Celonies when you
Him from Halfeur, the cold, bookish
cioleetlcinn. out of whom all emotions
except religion, and religion with him
is probably a thing of the intellect nnd
net of the heart, have been carefully
hied, the American lleauty rose product
of Knglisli governing class development,
line! Mr William Hughes, the augular
pi rsenallty from Australia

A conference with Mr. Hughes in It
is as comfortable ns a man with a large
sharp grain of snnd in ills shoe. Ne
one at Paris made Mr. Wilsen mere
unhappv than Mr. Hughes. Mr. Hughes
can talk boundlessly and hear nothing
that is said In reply, nn advantage of
which the American ex President once
complained bitterly. Never being con-

futed lu his own enrH. he is sure and
lie is strident, ns the deaf always arc.

He Is for Australia all the time, for
the Japanese alliance if that best pro-

jects Australia, for an
beat- -

RESNOL
Soelhinq &ndHeJinq

Dees wonders
for sick skins

One application efihis
reliable ointment and
the inflammation is
reduced the itching
stepped and healing

begins
Try it and see

Xi

Are Invited to an
of Distinctive

Lighting Fixtures
craftsmanship gives full
in our beautiful display

lighting fixtures. A dis-

play that shows expert selection,
consistent with existing

Hern & Brannen Mfg. Ce.
427-4- North Bread Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Rew"

iAf. . .,.

&MJMLiuir j&tf lfctt

as-on- e entente (hut Isn't nn entente If
he can fee! sure of It. itheut hearing
he will feel around for tlie realities
noisily. He might lie, nn American
Sennter. Irreconcilable nnd Irrenres- -

siblp. If any one wit h his voice and
ether singular advantages could find
scope In our teiribly restricted parlia-
mentary s)Mem. Mr, Hughes demands
siepc. He is ns far away from ()Aferil
nnd Cambridge ns anvthlug that c.iu be
imagine. lie and Smuts in dllferent
vayn ave the key te yyhat has happened

as n result of the war te Great Ilritaln
In her feicign lelntlens of which tlie
first sign yell! lie the coming conference'

Corener Scores Cep's
Tale of Shooting

Continued from I'uxe One
ily with the finger from tlie ear, the
physicians snid. or with a probe. The
boy yvas toe badly shocked when brought
te the hospital for nn operation te be
performed immediately.

YeMcrehi) afternoon it yens decided
te operate in the hope of saving tlie
boy's life, though the opeintien was n
c cspernte one and tlie hope slight. While
preparations were being mnde the b'jy
ciied.

Heard Six Shots
Themas Mnnlen. 21)10 Winter street.

n fi lend of the sdr.in bev, .me! fiem u
. distance nn eyc witness of the sheeting.

t,ei-ni- i eci iocei.v ini si siiec.s unci uceu
fired, nnd that tlie patrolman hnd net
fallen.

"I wns stnndlns nt Twentieth and
Callewhlll streets," said Manien. who
nlre is a youth nnd a friend of Me- -
Cabe's. "when I heard shoetimr exer at
Twenty-firs- t and Callewhlll. It is nil
open lure, and T could see tlie patrolman I

cnasmg .Mriabc. I heard four shots
fired first, then I heard two mere. 1

taw McCabe fall. I didn't see the pa-
trolman fall. I ran ncruss the gras,s
te yvhere the boy lay.

"Anether patrolman nnined Clrcen-hnlg- li

yvas standing ever the bev's body
.yelling for nn automobile. Thp man
who did the sheeting was running eleyxn
Callewhlll street. I don't kn w yyhat
lie yas running for. I went out in the
slreet nnd stepped a man in an auto-
mobile who yvas a doctor, nnd he took
the boy te the hospital."

Was Goed Hey, Mether Says
"I don't knew hew any one could

murder my peer boy," said veung
mother. Mrs. Allec McCabe, to-

day, as she left her home te jre te the
Corener's office. "He yvas all I had In
the world. He hail geed healtli. and he
yvas a geed boy. I depended en him. Ney
I have no one. My ether son. Jeseph,
was awny at the war. and new he Is in
the Niunl Hospital. The doctors say lie
never will be well. Ills nerves were
broken cloven bv the war."

Mis. McCabe also went te the

Morgue, where tlie enll"
from the heWilt.l, and formally

"CDcputy Corener Ucrjc llewlnnd
brought back n statement fro... eui.b

Manien. part of It .sentulnliia nllPWi-lien- s

of neglect after the boy was taken
te the hospital. . .,....

"Mnnlen told me' f.nM the ,
Corener, "thnt he and the 1'Mj'"""" n

whose motorcar the boy was t

MrCnbe into thithe hospital
iccclvlng ward, bill that net .In wns

ilnne fe.-- him. There was . ..iilcr

Ilu re. Manien said, who dldn t seem te
knew who wns In charge.

Complain of Hospital
They wilted nn hour Or a ph)sl- -

..!., l,n salil. 'men u nm
enme in. according te Mnnlei s h te ),
mti! the doctor sal.! he wur ""'
nnd thnt he would epe.at" h Inwlf f

llnv get him the Insttuments. ler Benn

lensen or ether this was nec cii.n.-- . --

ever, nnd flnnllv t women enmp in who
were internes, nnd nsked hew many
shots liiul been fired.

"Manien says he went out te tne
lieu room where the patrolman was
waiting and nsked hew many times lie
hnd fired. The imlrelmnli Is said te
have replied that lie llred only once.

"Later,1' Manien said. "Acting Lieu-tena-

Phe'nn camp nvpr te the bes-plt- nl

and nsked If they yvpren't going
tn de something for the boy, but they
said nt the hospital that hetr eperatillg
surgeon was net in the city."

Director Cortclyeu Is Investigating
tills phase of the case also.

Sevetal of Hie be) 's companions were
niiesthmed later. They nre Antheny
(iallen. .'101 North Twenty-firs- t sl:ect.
Kdwnrel Harrlt). Winter street,
and Themas (Joedheait, Twentieth
street near Winter. They weic net held,
as there was no evidence of wrongdoing
or n'leinptcd wrongdoing against any
of tlie heys.

Tluc ileclnred they had been playing
hall Saturday afternoon anil were te
iiln naalli yesteidny iiftcinnen. Mc
Cabe being the pitcher. They were
going te go te the 12:4." o'clock mass at
St. Jehn's Church, the be.ys said, get
breakfast and go home te bed. se they
could get ei geed rest before the game,
which was te be played ut Sttuwbcrry
Mansion.

The Inys hnd some time te "kill."
they snid, before going downtown te
church, and they wandered nbeut the
neighborhood. At Twentieth street nnd
the l'nrkwnv they Hny tyye ether boys
tliey thought they knew crossing nt
Twenty first street and they started te

ut through the triangular grnss plot
Iheie. It was then tlie patrolman np-
peared.

W'us fjulet Hey
Miss Mar) Hnrrity. sister of one of

the bejs who wns it h McCabe, said she
had met them cnrlier In tlie ewnliu,
near tlie Ilurrltv lieine. which is just
across from tlie Parkyny, atid they had
told her they weie going te go te mass
hefeie leturning home.

"Yeung MeCnbe yvns one of the cpiiit-es- t

)e)s in he neigliliotlined." s.ihl Miss
Hnrrity. "He wns only n little fellow.
tit. shortest one in the ciewel. nnd I

c'en't see hew he could have been hit by

a i luilice sliel fired in tlie ulr.
"1 was silting at tlie window nt

home yyitli mother when the shots were
Pied. We sat up because mv hi ether
had no key, nnd ye did net want te

Cape
Jtrassa.det?

Wm. B. Kuglcr
124 S. 13th St

(above Walnut)
Yeu will be delighted

with this newest addi-
tion te Philadelphia's
plcasanter dining
places.

75c Luncheon $1.00 Dinner

tartvA IhA Lochia amah t
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and

and
The new model Phila. Klectnc cleaner a wider nozzle, giving
greater cleaning power, and a larger, mere efficient brush. As a final
touch, it better for easier work and longer life.
All in it a cleaner which we are glad te te

as a really geed cleaner value.

places this of cleaning free-- in
your home, and the balance is in amounts.
These easy terms are only for period of the

Our electric cleaner expert will be glad te give you a
r. ,7 emu, ciectriccfeaner and the attachment at any of showroom
lilted below. Walnut 4700 for full data.

nml saw tl fiellecman ..
saw I beleved was hU '.gleaming. 1 no self counted live iy'

"My brother came runnliu, t.
nnd we all fsnt en tlie step .
net think that Frnnk had been 13

Then nleng came Themas V.J?,;
and he told us thnt Frank w.,,i?h
nnd they'd had the priest In for JM

"Ten.'fi clothes were all SSt,,
bleed, nnvii' in- - iictii carried vr..il'?
the automobile and then
.
pltnl. Ilu.

told
.r- - .,us....that one

.
n?;."f.'... .ill. etherueys inter me snoeting ini grnbhe.i tk.niillci-man'- whistle.

blowing It." steed there

CRUSH LAWLESSNESS OF
K. K. KM PASTOR URGES

New Yerker Condemns Secret 8j.
clety With Religious Bar

New Yerk, Sept! S!(l.Cenelmtili,
the Ku Kliu Klnn and all ether iK)l
societies with a racial or religious In-

eo membership, the Itev. Dr. ChrUfii.
F. Ileisner night nreicl
"Foolish Ledge Hi ethers'1 at n.C.
M. R. Church. Fert Washington
imp and 178th street. Me'

He began by attacking the deub!.
standard of mernls. and snid that I
men who violated the mera! cede L,
treated ns severely as women offend.?,
there wen d be fewer .' "r"UCWe,cases

Is ntiarehlstlc and, hnube stepped." lie 'Tntlawlessness of the Ku Kltu Knn e.llil
,h

'

br slenneel ." """.

'The most brilllnnt feat modemIs the unmasking 0f h
Klux Klnn." declnrecl the I'PV I)r '
II. Procter. Negro, .yesterday
in a seiinen nt Niimrne CnllgreElll.,
al Church. Heiklmer stru t end Tr
nycniip, llroeklyn.

CHEW
WITH

FALSE TEETH?

Dr. Wemet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
sere gums, sweeteni

the breath. A white powder. Al
best Drug or Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
W.rnel Dentil Mfg. Ce. , 1 15 BeekmieSt., H.T,

$Q-sy- g

1 Washingten
(IK

ro-e-
o .00

-- !
"V Round

rip
Baltimore 3 Hound

Til'

Wur Tax 8ri ndclltlenBl

October 2
Sptclnl Train I.enei

Hrncic SCCreel SItlen . 7 50 A M.

Wtil Phlliiclelphla 7.S5A. )L

Ili'turnliiR I.oaseM
vy'imliinuten . I IS P.M.
nnltlmcire (L'nl.111 Sta ) 8 20 r. M

SJ-- hlnillnr r.rurlen (let. 10. 30,
Nenrmber IS. 11 one Dec. 11.

i

id
Pennsylvania System
r Hente cf thr Ureailwar Limited

Opening of

THE BOX
THE RITTENHOUSE

22d nnd Chestnut Sta
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th

THE TIERNEY FIVE
II Playing During Luncheon, Dinner & Supper lH

free
this set of cleaning attach-
ments with each new model
Phila. Electric Cleaner

THIS is a very special introductory offer en the
model of our well-know- n Phila. Electric

cleaner free with each cleaner, a complete set of
the cleaning attachments selling regularly at $12. These par-
ticularly efficient cleaning tools most convenient for cleaning
overstuffed furniture, draperies, mattresses, clothes, pil-

lows, stairs, walls, melding, radiators hard-te-get-- at places.
has

is balanced, making
all, is recommend our

customers

pODU First Payment
cleaner-pl- us the complete set attachments

payable convenient monthly
special geed the offer!
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Journalism

SURE!

Relieves

Department

Sunday,

books,

fit?

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9S,40SthtSlInVce1umlAiSt, 4M "W""1 3100 Ken.lngten Ave. Bred --nd VVh.rten St

Bread and Ru.cemb St.. (Logen) 7 and 9 W. Cheltcn Ave.
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